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Victory on the Field

Soccer and Tennis Win First Games of the Season

Big Wins in Sports
Holla for Challah
This Week in Teﬁllah
News From the Classroom
Junior Class Trip
Alumni Reunion NYC
News from QuarkNet
Alumni Trivia
Student Dvar Torah
Community News
JUF Annual Mee ng

Class Schedule
Monday, September 4
No School - Labor Day
Tuesday, September 5

C

The JV soccer team had its ﬁrst game Tuesday, against a very
tough Niles North freshman A team; down 2-1 at hal ime, they
scored two unanswered goals in the second half and came
away with a historic win! Coach Shannon reports, "All the guys
contributed and really played well, but the unanimous MVP of
the match was Jonah Singman. With less than ﬁve minutes
remaining in the match, Ari Rosen stole the ball at midﬁeld and
started a fast break down the le side. Jonah saw this and
headed for the far post. Ari crossed the ball to Jonah and he
hit a laser into the upper le corner, for the game winner! Our
defense was extremely tough, led by Daniel Taitz and Gabe

Wednesday, September 6
A

Gruenberg. Gabe Wein had a very nice match at midﬁeld. I'm
really proud of the guys," Coach Shannon concludes. "They
ba led for every ball. 1-0 is a great start!"

Thursday, September 7

B - Special Schedule
Friday, September 8

CC

Quick Links
RZJHS.org

On Wednesday, the varsity soccer team beat Northridge Prep
in a non-conference game. Northridge caught the Tigers on
their heels by scoring two goals in the ﬁrst half. The tempo of
the game picked up in the Tigers' favor a er an assist from
Isacco Ma to Eli Gurin for the ﬁrst goal. Eli Gurin also scored
the second goal. Isaac Levitan stepped up and hit a laser past
the goalkeeper when our boys were awarded a free kick, and
the game ﬁnished with some hard work from Eli Nasa r
stealing the ball and scoring for a 4-2 victory!

Calendars
Lunch Menu
Canvas - NEW!
Give Now

Save The Date
September 5
Back to School Night

September 8-9
Freshman Shabbaton
September 17-19
Junior Class Trip (New York)
September 20-22
No School - Rosh Hashanah
September 29
No School - Erev Yom Kippur

College Visits
Rochelle Zell is pleased to
welcome admission
representa ves from over
forty colleges and Israel
programs this autumn!
VIEW FULL SCHEDULE >>

Girls Tennis Starts Oﬀ Strong
The girls in white skirts brought home a victory against Maine
East varsity Wednesday! Coach Finfer writes, "It was a great
match, with many people playing in their ﬁrst Rochelle Zell
match ever. Well done Carly Winick, J. J. Lippman, and Cydney
Jasenof. We are so proud of everyone's eﬀorts on the courts.
RZJHS tennis is oﬀ to a great start!"

The 2017 Cross Country season is underway with its largest team ever: 22 boys and 22 girls! The
team held its 12th annual Blue/White meet Monday, and Lucy Braverman broke the girls' meet
record by 30 seconds! Captains Liam Lynch and Sol Treister for the boys and Bea Treister and
Gaby Ecanow for the girls led the team to the star ng line yesterday a ernoon for their ﬁrst meet
of the season, the 18 team St. Patrick's Invita onal. Coach Cogan reports, "The Frosh/Soph boys
ran really well, ﬁnishing ﬁ h in the lineup. Sean Dreifuss, Ma Weiss, Levi Magill, Jake Geiringer,
Noam Efergan, Micah Stern, and Jason Ross led the way. Elitsa Sklar, Yonit Mlotek, Eloise
Treister, and Talia Brody all had excellent races for the girls."

Coach Hambach reports from the Caplan gym, "Our girls varsity volleyball team got oﬀ to a nice
start with a good win over Cristo Rey-St. Mar n. A er a slow start to the match, they made a nice
comeback to win Game I; they started oﬀ Game II up 11-0 and never gave up the lead. Hannah
Cohen led the way with a perfect 10-10 serving. Lucy Cohen added 4 aces and 1 kill. In Monday's
rematch, Jenna Miller and Claire Weingarten added 3 kills each, and Rikki Drexler added 6 assists.

On Tuesday, our girls played hard, but fell to Lake Forest Academy 17-25 15-25. Ma'ayan Noy was
a perfect 10-10 with her serves and Jenna Miller and Claire Weingarten each had 1 kill. On the JV
squad, Noa Mishell had 3 aces and 3 digs and Dina Barrish was a perfect 7-7 on her serves. In our
second match, Val Burda had 3 aces, and against Lake Forest she added two more. We have a lot
of ﬁrst and second year players and each match they con nue to improve and we con nue to have
many brights spots each match."
Tee up! We're thrilled to introduce chemistry veteran Mr. Mike Reimer as a our new golf coach for
2017. Freshman Joseph Eisenberg joins sophomore Alex Bernat, senior Idan Chazan, and a
powerhouse of juniors including Sawyer Goldsmith, Henry Hoﬀman, newcomer Sam Kachergius,
Coby Resnick, Koby Rosen, Daniel Sacks, Eli Wein, and Joshua Weisskopf at our home course at
Sportsman Country Club. Our ﬁrst match was Monday with a loss to Niles North 204 to 178
strokes, a good experience to build on for future matches. Leading all golfers for the nine hole
match was Alex Bernat who paced the Tigers with a 47, followed by Joshua Weisskopf with a 50
and Eli Wein shot a 52. "Tiger golfers play Harvest Chris an Academy at Algonquin this Thursday,"
Coach Reimer adds, "and I know our team will give the Academy a terriﬁc match." If anyone is s ll
interested in joining the team, please contact Coach Reimer at mreimer@rzjhs.org. Beginners and
experienced players are welcome!
Join the Booster Club
You are invited to join the Rochelle Zell Athle c Booster Club! The booster club promotes school
spirit and sportsmanship, encourages a endance at all Rochelle Zell athle c events and provides
addi onal ﬁnancial support for athle c ac vi es at Rochelle Zell Jewish High School. Interested in
volunteer opportuni es or joining the Athle c Booster Club Board? Please contact Booster Club
President, Larry Becker at lpbecker5@gmail.com or Athle c Director, David Mar nez at
dmar nez@rzjhs.org.

Holla for Challah

Click for video!

The tantalizing smells of baking wa ed through the halls Thursday a ernoon as Holla for Challah
kicked oﬀ its fourth smashing year! Under the leadership of founding presidents Lisa Klein and
Lucy Cohen, students braided, decorated, and baked fresh bread for Shabbat... assuming the tasty
loaves ever made it past minchah!

This Week in Tefillah
If you weren't here last Friday morning for teﬁllah,
you don't know what you're missing! Our musical
shacharit is back in session with Rabbi Marc Belgrad
and his guitar, accompanied by pianist Marc Luban
and guitarist Josh Levitas, joining veteran
accompanist Ethan Laney on the Friday teﬁllah
lineup. Come praise your Creator in the joyous,
raucous circle of energy that comes Friday mornings
to RZJHS!

This week, the school split up by grade levels to learn about the meaning of the tallit
and teﬁllin that they wear, and then to select their davenning op ons for the fall.
Mondays will see tradi onal services held for upperclassmen and underclassmen,
while on Tuesdays, all students will be able to a end discussion minyan, medita on
minyan, food and mindfulness minyan, pop culture minyan, poetry and prayer
minyan, music minyan, and our newest addi on, sch and niggun minyan. The
community oﬀers a wide variety of op ons for late start Wednesdays, and students
will study the weekly parasha or the literacy of the siddur on Thursdays. Ask your
student what they learn next week in their new minyanim!

News From the Classroom
Fruit Autopsy
Ms. Robyn Murphy's Human Anatomy and Physiology students
prac ced their slicing and dicing techniques on harmless fruits
this week before moving on to their study of the human body.
Along which plane should you slice to make a perfect banana
split or to easily eat your morning grapefruit? Ask your favorite
senior for the results of their fruit autopsy!
Snapping Rubber Bands
If you saw Mrs. Eliaser's juniors and seniors snapping rubber
bands at each other across the room, don't be alarmed--the
Engineering Physics class is studying tensile strength! Students
measured how many Newtons of force it took to snap rubber
bands of diﬀerent sizes, measuring pressure and cross sec onal
area in prepara on for their upcoming bridge building project.
Students documented their procedures and results in their
online engineering logs to get a be er sense of how materials

behave under stress and strain. Look for their posters at the
end of the month documen ng their results in architecture!

New York Experience

Junior Class Trip for the Class of 2019
The eleventh grade class is excitedly preparing for
their new class trip: three days on the ground in the
Big Apple to learn about the Jewish American
experience! Students will see the Tony-Award
winning play Come From Away, visit the 9/11
Memorial and Museum, learn with the leading
scholars of Mechon Hadar, the Shalom Hartman
Ins tute, and the Jewish Theological Seminary,
volunteer at the Masbia Soup Kitchen in Brooklyn,
visit the Statue of Liberty, and a end a concert at
Carnegie Hall. Eleventh grade parents, check your
inboxes for details!

Alumni Reunion-- New York City!

Alumni Trivia

What familiar faces might you have seen in New York City this summer around the
amud at Mechon Hadar?

QuarkNet Update

Data Processing from the August 21 Eclipse Con nues!
It's not oﬃcial yet, but we're not seeing any change!
Thursday's QuarkNet board mee ng conﬁrmed that
last Monday's historic eclipse of the sun made no
visible diﬀerence in the ﬂow of cosmic rays from the
heavens into our cosmic ray telescope in Room 314,
at least not according to the graphs processed by
indefa gable club president Michael Daugherty.
We are looking forward to other schools na onwide
conﬁrming our theory that these rays have nothing
to do with our sun or its rays, and therefore must be
coming from bigger sources outside our solar
system. This is the ﬁrst me humans have ever acquired concrete evidence as to the origin of
these cosmic rays--we couldn't be more excited!

Alumni Trivia
Five CJHS alumni and staﬀ alumni studied together
at Mechon Hadar in New York City this summer.
Summer fellows Avidan Halivni (CJHS '14) and Evan
Gorstein (CJHS '14) were delighted to meet up with
Shayna Flink (CJHS '07), former M.U.N. coach and
social studies guru Mr. Joseph Eskin, and former
student ac vi es coordinator Ms. Caroline Musin
Berkowitz in a weeklong seminar for Jewish
communal professionals. Avidan is studying religion
at Columbia University in New York, and Evan is
studying math and computer science at the University of Chicago. Shayna is a learning specialist at
the Perelman Jewish Day School in Philadelphia. Ms. Musin Berkowitz is now the marke ng
director of the ARK, while Mr. Eskin, having ﬁnished his year's fellowship at Mechon Hadar, is now
teaching history at the A. J. Heschel school in New York.

Student Kavannah
Junior Shai Sklar addressed the school at teﬁllah this morning, with these powerful words. "Last
Thursday morning, I was driving to school. I was exhausted, I s ll hadn’t eaten breakfast, and I
honestly should not have been driving. I was cruising on the Edens when the car in front of mine
started dropping large quan es of snow salt, then coke cans, and then a gallon jug of Ice

Mountain Water out of its car. I couldn’t switch lanes, and I couldn’t stop. If I had taken my eyes oﬀ
the road for just a second, it's possible that I would not be here right now to tell you this story. I
ended up swerving into the shoulder, such that the bo le went under my car, and not at my res.
From what I know based on my knowledge of two weeks of high school physics, things wouldn’t
have ended pre ly. I was traveling 60 miles an hour in the le lane, with nowhere else to go. I did
manage to survive; I do not know how. I do not know why. In the moment, I was scared for my
life. I was so grateful for being able to learn at school just 20 minutes later.
These events cannot be just pure accidents. My friends, especially for those who have entered
such moments when our lives on our the line, we know what it means to be grateful. Now, you
might come to teﬁllah and sit there talking with your friends not wearing your teﬁllin, wondering
why you need to come to school 40 minutes early, but I hope that at least you can be grateful for
being able to speak, to learn, to wake up every day. Even in the moments where God seems to be
most absent, God is always watching us from above. Even when you only have ﬁve hours of sleep
and are driving ﬁve miles an hour too fast, God is there to guide your hand on the steering wheel,
steering you away from tragedy and towards meaningful lives of Torah and Mitzvot." READ
MORE>>

Community News and Events
JUF Annual Meeting

September 18, 2017 | Hya Regency Chicago, 151 E. Wacker Dr.
The Jewish Federa on’s Annual Mee ng will take place on Monday, September 18, 2017 at the
Hya Regency Chicago. The 10 a.m. business mee ng will feature the elec on of Directors,
awards to outgoing Board members, and presenta on of the annual Samuel A. Goldsmith Award
and the Davis, Gidwitz & Glasser Young Leadership Award. This year our “Inclusion in the Jewish
Community” project will be highlighted as well. The noon Luncheon mee ng will include the
report of the President, Dr. Steven B. Nasa r; guest speaker Dr. Daniel Gordis, Senior Vice
President and the Koret Dis nguished Fellow at Shalem College in Jerusalem; the presenta on of
the Julius Rosenwald Memorial Award to Theodore F. Perlman; and special reports. For more
informa on, please contact 312.444.2095 or annualmee ng@juf.org. Click here to register.

Rabbi Shai Held Speaks
Wednesday, Sept. 13, 2017, at 7:30 P.M | Anshe Emet Synagogue, 3751 N. Broadway, Chicago, IL

Please join us for a conversa on with Rabbi Shai Held, Rabbi Lizzi Heydemann, and Rabbi David
Wolkenfeld. The event is moderated by Rabbi David Russo. Books will be available for purchase
(lower price than Amazon's) and signing. No charge for the event, but please register soon as you
can. For more informa on, please e-mail Dan Cedarbaum or call 847.492.5200.
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